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EDITORIAL COMIIENTS.

15 sixty years since aur Gracious Sovereign
Queen Victoria fell beiress to the vast es-
tate known as the kingdom af Great l3rit-

ain and Irelande Jer tenure in ofice bas
been a rotstr;king o bfo ecause itbas been
rcrdered brilliant by much military achievement, nlot
because it bas witnessed any single social or religious
reform, but bccause it bu. been 'a period of steady
dcvelopment. Nat that Rer Majesty bias failed to sec
many soldierly actions perfornied, !.ince it were im-
possible that. in so long a reign à ver s0 %variike a
people as the Englisb, ivars shotd flot occur and
valiant decds be done as a mat*er of course. Yet
for ail that the last si.cty years bave been remarka-
bic as years of peace. Again, not that since 1837
there bave been no rumours of revolution ; nt flic
cantrary, during the first ten years*of the period the
air was thick with plans and sciiemes, thraes and
counter-threats1 Radical restiessness and Tary sup-
pression. And to-day there is still movement, a de-
sire for change, a yearning aiter better thing-z a
strugglc bctivccn Capital and Labour. Yct, as 'in

Entcend accordint to Act of the Paritamcut 01 CaSada In the year
««çopytight

the eariy years of our Sovereign's rule, the national
comînon-sense came ta the rescue af good institutions
and miade the masses move with caution in clainiing
what wvas perhaps their due, so now the sanie confi-
dence may bc sbown in Angio.Saxon statesman-like
prudence.

The Queen ivas rulingat the most nervous point
of that crisis in the Church of England's histtry,
which is commonly known as the Oxford Movement.
Yet shte ha, s 'ei1 the religioub, atîuosphcre become
comparatively cairn and that much-execcrated maove-
mient made productive of more good than harni.
Neyer pe:rhaps in aitliber noble bistory bas the An-
glican Church been more zealous, more enlightened
and ànore charitable than it is at the present ti<ue, and
those w~ho believe that thc Anglo.Saxon race is to
be the ruiing race in the world may gain niew inspir-
ation aîîd nev courage by obb.erving the sîgns ot vig-
ourous life iii the National Cburchl.

But whcn ail lias beeîî said, nothing is cicarer
thtan that this period bas not been one of up-heavai.
A revolution may have occurred -is perhaps now in
process-but it hias been the work, nlot of one year
but of sixty,-Itot a Gallic, but an Anglo-Saxon rev-
olution. A great change has cornte over the face of
social and of religious things witbin the Empire since
37, but it has flot been a toa rapid change, and on
t'fat account the change is likely to be for the better
rather than for the %verse; there wviIl prcbably be no
need of undoing wh'at bas been done.

Yes, the progress has been graduai, but it bas
been a genuine progress for ail that ; it bas been en-
tbusiastic and sincere, filcd with the national craving
aIrer an ideal. Some may ask wbiat the Engiish
ideal may be; it is a proud one for it is swathed in
the belief of Anglo-Saxon superiarity ta the rest.of
the worid. 't is this: that the Anglo-Saxon race is
ta tze thé îneans af restoring humanity -o the biessings
of peace and iove,-that the An.glo-Saxon race is to be
God's instrument ta show the world what truc man-
iiness, truc ireedorn and truc abedience is. This is a
lesson flot yct hall taught to Englishmen tbemnsclvcs.
Many are but slightly conscious of the presence of
any national ideal witbin theïrsouls ; but it is a view
of things whicb is taking shape within the B3ritish
mid. Nor is it a view altogethcr chimerical thaugli
perfeSrce far distant, sincc the trend of events seems ta
indicatc such a destin>' for the English people.

That the national conduct ini regard to Armnenia
and to Crete appears builied by cowvardicc:or.sclf-in.

1897. bly Frank~ <11lI(ot Viakl. at tho f>pLen <Alitie
IscuNidll

VOL. IV.
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tcrest is perhaps truc, that the r.ational attitude in
regard to South Africa is flot free froin a suspicion
of vulgar intrigue is perhaps also truc; huit ail these
dark spots anerely go to show that nations like in-
dividuals do not alvays ]ive up to thef r ideals-what
it does flot show is that thc ideat is an absurd one.

If Qucen Victoria in this year of Grace 1897
were blessed by seeing lier people beccme thorough-
ly imbued with this ideal she rnight well feel that bier
rcign had been the mnost glorious onle in the annais
of the noblcst race the world has known. There
wvere thien no need to look for somcthing to com-
mcmrorate the sovereign wvho has Iongest sat upon
the thronc of England.

.% e

INCIDENT TO 111E S15ALON, AND REFLECTIONS
THEREON.

The pictures offcred for admission at cither sal( n
must be at the places of exposition before the end of
Mardi. On the Iast day of March, therefore, I pro-
curel a cab, %vas convcycd to rny friend's house arnd
assisted in removing lier pictures from the attic to
the street <there are no Ilelevators ") and into the
vehicle. The 1 Cocher' loolced exceedingly' bland at
the two Airicans and tlucir numerous piccs of
baggage, I'To thc P>alais de l'Industrie." It takes
quite baif an hour to drivc froin the Anienican Club
to the Champs Elysée, and it was flot a comfortable
drive with a ".??eunc Fillec" on my lap and in imminent
danger of driving my knees through another. How-
ever we arrived in good order and unloaded. The
cabman on receiving bis regular fare and apour boire
found he had not been driving Iltenderfeet"I and bis
blandness forsook bim. We entered the edifice,
carrying our prectous tableaux, during the performance
of a solo contributed by the cabman. We presently
found ourselves at the tait of a long procession of
people in single îile, each .vith a canvas or other work
of art. Sometimes a large subject required two
people to carry it. Step by step wve advanced;
whither, we didn't exactly know, auîd behind us new-
corners were constantly added ta the columin. I was
carrying the ,Yetiiie File," and very cordially accepted
the admiration which she excited. In front wvas an
immense canvas for a ceiling decaration ; behind, the
litile colourman from the Rue Bréa ivas carrying a
puny water-colour. Finally we were confronted by
ain official who took the naine of thc artist, numbered
the pictures. and gave bier the duplicate numbers.
WVe were frce now, and for the present watched the
procession, then wandcred like babes in the %vood
through the endless galleries of the building. The
pictures alrcady receivcd wcre merely put into the
nearest roorns viith thieir faces to flic wall, numbers
of thcni wvith thc paint stili wct. Unfortunately we
ran fout of a hurrying throng of jaded officiais, which

caused us to be ignoniiniously cjected anxid somc
subducd nuirth and execratiou. But dAils weil that
ends wvell," and ini course of trne Miss R- received
the grateful news that bier pictures wcre ail accepted.

There wvere great searchings of heart during the
montb wbich followved. You were promptly told by
So and So that hie hald a canvas accepted. Aricn,
such an one wvould confide that his liad been rejected.
But at this point Jet the uuîirdtiated knowv some of
the niysteries of' the Salon.

First of aIl there is a number of eminent aitists
wvho are members of the Salon jury. It goes without
saying these artists' pictures will be accepted.

Then there is a body of artists who are styled
H. C. ('hors concours) wvhose pictures are admitted
witbout examination, Sa ta speak, but who can receive
only one distinction, viz.: the miedaille d'honneur.
IlGod made him and therefore he is a man," was
Portia's verdict; I made that, and therefore '.is a
picture," is the verdict of the artist H. C., sometimes
the only ground for believing it to, be so. What
exactly constitutes H. C. 1 amn not fully aware.

Most of the younger niembers: (flot students> of
the profession in Paris are personally knoivn to one
or more of the jury or to other great artists and frm
them freely receive advice and criticism. When I say
that the work of such men is not likely to be rcfused,
it would flot bc truc to insinuate thai, it is unworthy
to bc acceptcd. TI'e greatest sincerity, enthusiasm
and promise is to be Iookcd for in this class.

Men wvho are stili studying at the Beaux Arts,
at Jutian's cr elsewhere, if wise wvill show their
intended exhibit to their professor beforehand. If
bad, hie will probably say so. If bie thinks it will be
admitted. lie will probably use his influence to get it
admitted.

The remaining pictures that greet one on the
day ol' Vernissage are accepted on their nierits.

Les gens chic pay five francs and go to the Ver-
nissage, clad in raiment wondenfül ta behold. It is
the day on which no pictures are varnished. The
President makes a format visit, so do the artists and
the models who can get somnebody to take tIeni.
Sarah Brown, the rnost faniaus model ofliber turne,
used to collect a bevy or danisels and drive thither
in state. The splendour of the Elysée is chîeck by
jowi with the swaggcr of tIe Boul. Mich. Two days
aftcrwards tbe Salon is opened at a low rate oi admis-
sion. On Sunday., duning tIc rnonth of June it is
free -but unpleasa ut.

I do not wish to w~eary the readers of this journal
by too dctailed an account of the Salon af 1896. but
it may be interesting to recai the naies ai sorne of
the most conspicuous exhibitors.

Thc Miedal of Honour was awarded to Benjamin
Constant for two portraits,-the ordinary observer
might wonder why. Tîcre were no striking effects
of design and certainly there was no sensuousness iu
the colour. There was nothing prelly about thein.
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But French r.rt is before evcrything natural and
truthil. and Constant's portraits were ~o erninently
truc to, nature ilhat at first one iailed to rcmark liov
great they were. As thi" exponenit of grace and
beauty 1 car fot think of ant artist of mnoderm tinies
who is superior to B3ouguereau. H-e exhibited twvo
canvases, a portrait and a figure subject calicd -La
Vague." Î% smiling maid looks over lier slioulder Ct
the spectator wluile shce avaits tIi.' splasli of a wave
on a pebbly shore. Maiîy critics were found to talkc
o f the China Girl on a china beach wvashed by a china
wave unider a porcelain sky, but this sems to nie,
(in humility be it spoken) foolishiness. The canvas is
of fine texture and the paint is putl on verysmoothIl'
<but that does flot necessarily constittute china paint-
ing,) and it is worthy of remark that M. Bouguercau
is the only mani îho does such work although hie has
several inhitators.

Bonnat's portraits were vcry strik',ig productions.
His tecFnique is pcculiar and iii a portrait flot vcry
pleasant, but his draughtsmanship is astonishing.

One large work which attractcd a great deal of
attention ivas Orchardsons IlYoung Duke." B3enja-
min Constant w~enL so far as to say that it ivas thc
picture of the ycar. A crowd of gentlemen iii the
costume of a century agyo hzve risen to thecir feet and
lift their glasses towards a somewlîat blasé and indif-
ferent-looking young individual at the head of the
table. The general tone of the picture is yellowv and
brown, but one single point of exquisite colour is
afforded by a vase of roses in the foregroand

Ail the above rnentioned pictures were cxli ibited
at the Old Salon. But there is a Newv Salon, and sonie
of the most renîarkablc îvorks were te be seen at it,
for exatliple Dagnan Bouiveret's Last Supper. Christ
stands in the middle of the graup blessing the chalice
and artificial light has been ernplc>yed te illunîinate
the principal Figure and ta create the illusion that
tlîe ether figures are illuminated by Him. This pic-
ture has received a grcat deal of praise, but just at
thîs point 1 become critical myself and object in loto
to, the illuminating device as cheap and trivial. It
seems to de tlîat Dagnan Bouveret has failed con-
spicuously te, iriake his Christ the intellectual and
moral superior of the disciples about him, and that
the lighting of the picture serves te drav attention
away from so grave a defect.

Opposite, CaroleLîs-Duran shewed a fine group

of orrais.Little Simone, the granddatiglîter of

There were several Scotch pictures ai. the New
Salon. A portrait by Burne-Jones %vas too awful for
ivords. 1 must flot say too much about it or I shall
go into literary hysterics. I can quote with saféty,
however. Henri '%.chefort says ut ivas studied on
the slabs of the n. lrgue. The portraits by Lavcry
and Guthrke e:.hibit many of thc finest qualities of
those of Sir Henry Raeburn, the most eminent of
Scottish portrait painters.

Probably the most interesting subjects at the
New Salon %vere the four panels for the Boston
Library by Puvis de Chavannes. H-is drawing is
archaic, anîd repukive to the sanie degrc as that of
Bouguecreau is refimîcd. He is opprcssed with the idea
that a mural decoration slîou!d flot deceive the eye,
not lead the siglit beyoîîd tlîc plane of the wall nor
by any chance confuse itself îvith figures îvhicli may
stand in front oî it. As a mental exercise, think
wvhere you wv'uld bc likely te arrive by attempting to
harmonize thiese ideas.

It îvould take too long to tel[ of Sargent's well-
drcssed young mnan, of Harrison's landscapes or more
generally seascapes, beautiful as thcy %vcre, of the
niasterpieces of Rail and Gervex, of Dannat's La
Belle Otéro, but let me say this-the masterpieces of
French art bear much the samne relation ta the rnost
admired canvases of aur exhibitions that a sonata
by Beethoven bears ta the ordù:nary draw.ing rain
wvaltz, the latter possesses an affected cloying sweet-
ness which makes it impossible to listen to it seriously.
In too many îvorks of English and American artists
the nlost preciaus qualities of truth have been sup-
planted by a spurious prcttiness, displayed in vapid
conventionallty of design and poisonous sweetness of
colour.

A mnere reference te Abbey's, charrning drawiîîgs
in pen and ink illustrating the Coniedies of Shak-
sperc, mu-.t bring this toc lengthy article te a close.

R. N. HIJDSPETII.

AN INTERLUDE.

Copy'right, 1891.
It was a dari, night-very dark ; in fact I almnost

passed thie tîîrniîîg that lends through the Elm Avenue
te the ferry.

There ivas no reason why I should take t.hat
particular road ; 1 ivas only eîîjoying one of my lare
evening rainblcs whichi 1 usually indulged in after
goiîîg to sec Helena.

Helena and I were engaged,-are engagcd, I
should say-, and she alows me to visit hier tire
eveniiigs a îveek, on condition of net staying later
than a quarter to fine, lier ideas cf propriety being
a little stringent for these enlightened days. Everyone
says I lmi a very lucky manî to, be going to marry
such a capable girl, yct I experiencc a feeling ai relief
(of which I amn thoroughly ashanied> Mien 1 get away
from the dignîty and solid solenînity of the
drawing-rooin %vherein Helena discourses discreet-
]y of liouse.kcepiuig esti4.ates, te the wide calai
and st.àrry pe:ice ofi the sea and wvoods.

On the evc.niing of wvhich I arn speaking, I n'as
a mile beyond the rity, and a yard or twvo past the
gateless entrance to the long elm îvalk, when same
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imnpulse dretv mie and I tlîouglit that instcad of foi-
lowiag my usual round, I would cross the %vater from
the shore end of tle avenue, ak.d go along the River
Road the other side, returning by the steam ferry
froni tic Peoint.

I have said it %vas unusually dark for suînmer,
but when 1 gat inside the double rowv of tait
thick-foliaged clms, 1 found that the outside air had
been bright by compariîon.,-indeed the avenue %vas
more like a tunnel than anytlîing cise.

The blackness, howevcr. made no difference to
nme, for I kneiv that road welI. and altnost better by
night thati by day. So I strolied thoughtfülly on,
whiistling "«A>u:i Laitria," and tentatively holding
out nmy stick iii front of me, whenever a patchi of
darkncss thicker thani tsual rwenied to presage un.
mcdiate contact %vith a tree trunk.

Not fity y-ards from the end, juzt tyvhcre the level
road breaks off into a rocky precipitous descent ta the
river shore, I discovercd that my bootiace had corne
un-ticd, and %vas dragging along belhind me.

\Vith a mnuttered reflection on the cussedness
of bootiaces in general I stoppcd and stoaped to tie
it up. and theii-as Rider Haggarr; would say-a
strange thing happened 1

An utiscen whlistler, cvidcntiy concealcd i the
tree.; close b%, tuok up Annie Laurie at the Ilote on
whichi T lcft off, and %whibticd the air through like a
nightingale.

I was sa surprised at finding anyone but mi-self
ini this debertcd place on such a n.-,Iit of glooni, and
above aIl, ant wow could wvhistle so musically, (Have
you evcr .ý,,ticed han' seldom you hear a realiy musi-
..af wvhistlc ?) that I got up as if 1 had receîvcd an
electric shuck, and stood like a st2tuc waiting for whlat
to corne next.

1 had not long to %waît. A vague form grew out
of the darkness, and tht next instant a gentie hand
%vas slipped into my af i, and a beseeching voice
". hispered, close to rny ear,- "Oh Harry, you have
corne then, after ail, 1 arn so happy."

Now m>) name docs iot happen ta be 'Harry,'
nor arn 1in the habit of making late evcning appoint.
ments ivith ladies in out-of.the-%vay places ; but for
chat moment, I was llarry ; 1 could have sivorn that
1, and no-onc elbe, wvas chat lucky mari. You would
have felt likte that too. if you had heard that plaintive
whispcr, and had that lutte hand clinging tremblingly
to your coat siceve.

Naturally-before 1 could recover from the mo-
inentary ceinfusion, and collect my faculties, I had
whispcred back, ,Yes, here I arn" Tien without fur-
ther hesitation or parley (for aIl waispcrs sound alike in
the dark) wve set off together dowvii the rocky path,
she holding to nie sçclosely with both haiîds at the
difficult'jîlaces. that the scent of hier hair drifted acr.)ss
my face, and I fancied I could ledl the ýthrob of hcr
breast pressed tight agaînst my arm.

Mleanwhilc the other side of the question %vas

having tinie to force itself on miy notice. A soîxie-
whiat pamupered conscience we. striving to make nie
declare iyself an iniposter, a-id apologize for the
nîistal:e.-Thien caille tF-- thoughit of lier indignant
surprise and contcmptuous dismissai-and I dared
flot! Once acain su-gested conscience-Here is a
tritsfl;zg ,gir, and yozt are deceiving hcr--said myscli
- Wei, affer ail, who bagan j! *?..and since 1 amn here
and Harrj' jynt, w/t> sioti/d 1 den>, this deseried girl
the support of rny comipan>' ?-and so on, and so oni,
untit even conscience sawv it was getting too late to
make voluntary and unpleisant disclosures.

With that a feeling of fatefut resignation came
over me, and 1 decided ta be li-Iarry' as long as the
gods would permit.

At the bottamn of the slope, where the blackîîess
becarne a deep netîtral tirnt, and the wvavêring reflec-
tion at aur feet af the fewv diiai liihts an the opposite
bank shewved the presenct o ai t %vide piacid river,
she suddenly let go, and saying 111il ring the ferry
bell this zime," danced away from my side.

,Weil', thought 1, 'she and Harry ar4ý obviously
no stranger-s ta this path, so, if 1 follow hier I cannot go
lar ivronig.'-But then, as the hoarse clang. of the bell
echoed out over the black water, it reminded me that
she.would probably expect ta lie talked to, while the
boat %vas caining across io: us. for obviously she and
Harry had a quarrel ta m-ike up, and here wvas I,
willing to be as swcet and penitent as ever she 'night
desire. but totally at a loss ta know in what tone of
voice ta begin My apologies.

Aga.îý. however, those ta whose guidance I liad
comraýittPd the conduct af affairs wverc equal ta the
occasion ; for as the last stroke of the rusty bell quiver..
ud away iîîto '-ilence, hoarse voices, the splashing af
oars, and finally the long criiu-vs/t af a boat bcing
driven up on the wct shingle, announced the fact that
the ferry wvas already on aur side.

Hnw 1 blessed tiiat unconsciaus passenger, asI
hurnîed to the boat to hclp mny lady in !

WVhile assisting hier, I gave her hand a slight
squeeze, ta sec what wvould happen.

1 might have known I my rcwvard %vas a linger.
ing caress fram warm slim fingers, that set the blood
ait through me tingling, and made me vow, as I step-
ped aboard, that Harry's reputation for demunstra-
tive affection should flot suifer by to-night's &ubstitu-
tion.

We sat doivn together in the stern of the old tub,
and whien Jae the ferrymnan, had iaboriously shoved
off from, the beach with an oar, 1 found myseli float-
ing on an enchanted strcam, with a fintie band slip-
ped' somehow into mine, and a littie head leaning,
ever so gently, on my shoulder.

, Then tiîne died, and a peaceful cternity was barri
out there ini the dark, with a pleasant ripplc ai wvater
nummuring some hali-forgotten tunîe inta one's cars,
and a light swaying ai the boat, ta bring the leaning
hlead a littie closer, and a little doser.
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In the middle of thc drcarn a tiny whispcr stole
ta my car-,,You're flot still angry, are you Harry ?'
"N(,. dear," 1 whispercd back.-"ThcIin %why don't > ou
tell me you forgive me ?"-,Of course I forgive you,
dear one," said 1, wvishing I couid kick the real fHarry.

Then suddenly th-~ boat grounded on the '.urther
beach, je.rkipg us backward, and the matter af di.emn-
barkinent cut short aur conversation, juAt as I w~as in
hopes af kearning some neccssary particulars about
mysef-or rather, I!arry.

'Good night Sir,' said Jae, as I gave him aur
fares, but I did flot dare ta ariswer, lest lie should
knoiv my voice, and address me by namne; so I turned
silently, she taking my arm, and we wvent up the stepi
to the shore road.

Here 1 trembled, that she should lead me towards
the village, wvhere a iighted ivindowv might have be-
trayed my strange features.

Not at ail 1-She and Harry wvere cvidently
sensible beirige, for without an instant's hesitation, she
tookc the turning that ieads to the Summer bouse in
the pine wood.

As we passed along thec road arm in arm, I be-
gan to get uncomfortable, (or the silence grewv deeper
and deeper, and more and more obvious, until at last
it ivas plain someane ist speak.

«"Harry," said she finally, no longer whisperinig,
"Yes" I muttered, "Are you sure you aren*t angry
any longer?" .-"Yes"-"Well tlicn, %why dont you talk
to me, for 1 noticed that you wouldn't even say good
night to Jae, and 1 dont feel happy like tizis, (just a lit-
tic break iii her voice here.> Doaspeak to nme, Harry."

1 saw then that the game wvas irretrievably lost,
at iast; so 1 stapped, and Ioosing lier hand irom mine
into which it had appeaàingiy crept, I stood up before
lber as boldly as tlie feeling of having behaveci like a
thorougli cad wouid permit, and said-unhesitatingly
and cIearly :

"«Because I do not happen ta be Harry, nor do I
feel competent ta fill bis place any longer,"* 0
There was a pause ;-the.x she put ber hands ta her
face, as if I had strut.k her, and 1 began to wisli 1 had
neyer been born.

At iast,to my intense reiiefsle began ta get angry,
and finaliy burst ou6-"Oh,how could yOu, yau coward,"
and, as I %%as lookin, forvard ta expianations and
arguments and final reconciliation, she broke off sud-
deniy,,-turned round, and began ta run back towards
the ferry. 0. B. Mi.

(To bc Co,imiied)

CORRESPONDENCE.

To t/a 1Ždilor of 111E MITRE

SIR,-If ta think and assert "1that Robert Browvn-
ing does nat merit the pinnacle oi farne ta which lie

lias attained," makes ane ta, bc 'lîorribly out ai date,
&c," 1 arn quite content so ta be laoked upo-i in the
gaod company ai my valued friend, the Dean ai
Quebec. I ma<e boid ta say th.ut Browning's appar-
ent scorn for the first principles of goad Englist.,
composition excites a feeling ai disgusted impatience,
wvhen ane first takes hlm up. He has, undoubtedlyt
great power ai analysis, but the obscurity in which
lie invoives bis tlioughts, arid hîs generai unintelligi-
bleness spoil everything.

1 think we are mucli indebted ta Dean Nornman
for bis three papers an "'The Imaginative Faculty."
1, for one, have read tlien with great pleasure.

Yours faithfully,
Shîerbrooke Rectory, GEO. W. DUNIBELL.

Shrove Tues,&'iy, 1897.

WIIAT 15 EDUCATION ?

To thte Editor in-C/dçf of 11E MITRE.

SIR, - I rcad, ivith mnuch pleasure, your ]iditorial
Remarks upon the subjcct of educatior. in the De-
cember nunîber ai your Magazine, and crave leave ta
aller a few ideas upon the subject, than w'hicli there
is no mare valuable anc for yaur discussion.

The question therein suggested is " What is
Education ?"

Noiv educatian ..annat be the possession of uni-
versai knowiledge, for it is not within the power ai
mari, working vvithin the campass ai a human ie ta
acquire more than a scintilla of universal knoiwledge.
We can, at once, dismiss this. Then it must be saine-
thing Iebs. What is the lcast portion of universal
knovledge tbat a mnan cari pobsess ta corne up ta the
standard ai being educated ?

First, he must have a teclinicai knowledge ai bis
own profession or calling. This is indispensable.
What must bc addcd ta it ? Somne knowledge ai the
wonders ai the liîavens witbaut necesbarily being an
astronamner ;* ta be able ta appreciate (and perchance
criticise) a Turner or Rossetti , ta be a lover ai music,
aithaug.h perhaps innocent ai tcchnique ; ta be
familiar witli the great works af iiteratuie aithougli
flot always able ta quote lines ai a given authar when
challenged , ta, know, at le..st, the eieenîtary princi-
pies whicli govern the plienaniena ai the physicai
%vorld ; ta know something ai languages beyorid one*s
mother tangue ; ta know History and custaoms, as
weil as beirig familiar witli current events and cnn-
temporary literature ; ta know howv and what ta read,
how ta think, haw ta reason and hov ta converse-
these are general accomplishmnîts; which mark ,he
educated. It is questionuble if anc can lay dlaim, ta
being educate! tvho is îlot passessed af such generai
*alI-roundness " ai information as indicatcd, or most

ai ir.
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The word Il Education " has two senses, QI> the
acquiring of knowledge, (2) the more literai one of
the 1drawing out' of talents. It means besides cru-
dition, formation of the habits of industry, mnorality
and economy and of the proper allotment of turne to
variaus pursuits. It embraces also manners and
deportinent.

Then education includes not only training of the
nmental and moral faculties, but the physical . Mens
sana ini coirpore sano. Many of those qualities of
patience, pluck, endurance, etc., which men flnd need-
fui iii after life are fostered an the cricket and football
fields. They are the saine faculties, only put to dif-
férent uses. The ancient, in laying great stress on
gymnastics, were wise, as far as they went.

But 1 join issue with yau, Mr. Editor, an your
statement that "lthread-bare existence" may be the lot
of an educated man. Education, I take it, ineans
the rounding of character, a levelling-up process, the
strengthening of weak places, the filling up of ugly
gaps. The inan of brains and thread-bare existence
may be intellectual, a recluse, a prodigy, a crank, a
sioven, or a victim to abstraction of thought, but is
decidedly flot 'educated.' He inay have natural tal-
ents but his character is not sufllciently rounded ta
class him as educated. In fact his ill-balanced con-
dition indicates lack of education in saine essentials ;
want of system and etiergy are, as likely as flot, his
leading characteristics. The out-at thc-elbows gen-
ius is flot the man wvho belps ta make the world bet-
ter, but is a drag upan the wheels of the coach, us-
ually dependent upan the influence and assistance of
friends for his livelihood.

That well-educated people often "cannot keep a
ledger properly," "write illegibly" and "die penniless"
is a begging of the question.

Every educated man is not an expert account-
ant, but ought ta be able ta keep a supervising eye
aver bis personal business affairs if they are many
and intricate, or ta personally manage thein if they
be few. It is a seriaus defect of training and char-
acter ta be unmindful of sinaîl things, atç1ounting ta
selfishness when they invalve others than ourselves.
We are responsible stewards even for the smallest
possessions that it mnay faîl ta aur lot to have. The
trifles that we lose by shiftlessness might have been
spent in saving a fellaw-creature froin starving. It
is not given ta more than one man in a thousand ta
do grcat things and life ta the 999 is tnade up of
sinaîl things. Writing illegibly is as frequently the
result of carelessness, need of concentration and lack
of consideration for those who have ta read the writ-
ing, as it is an indication that thaughts flow faster
than fingers. Dying penniless as frequently tells the
story of a career misspent, opportunities neglected, a
life spent in dreaming and idle speculation, as it do.es
of misfortune, entirely unpreventable.

Picture the home (if lie has one) of the man of
'education,' who can accamplish nothing more than

a "-thread-bare existence." How many of us know
men (the professions include many) who being 'edu-
cated' are sa incapable in execution, as ta be unable
ta furnish more than a scanty existence ta their fain-
ilies, and have ta be content ta see their chi!dren ac-
cept in a very limited degree that learning which
they so much prize theinselves, and ta accept inferior
positions in society ta those which they are destined
fo r. Isn't that increasing the misery rather than the
happiness of the warld ? I fail ta follow your argu-
ment that what amaunts, in my mind, ta carelessness,
and the want of practical camman-sense frequently
marks the "leducated" inan, quite the reverse, 1 think.
1 cannot fancy that that man is the 1 full' man of
Bacon's conception.

Those who occupy positions of real greatness
are thase mnindful of tbe sinaîl mnatters of life and its
practical every-day side. Let one instance suffice.
Does not aur Graciaus Savereign, who rules the des-
tinies of hundreds of millions of subjects spend every
marning of her well-spent life in the every-dav bus-
iness routine of the affairs of the Empire ? Wýha is
mare mindful of little mnatters than the Head of the
British Empire, particularly when they benefit those
of low degree? Her trne and attention have been
largely devoted ta little acts of thoughtfulness for
the betterment of persans in obscure walks of life.
But sanie one will say, my subject is not a scholar.
Granted. And purposely did I avaid naming one af
deep erudition, the better ta illustrate my point. But
my subject fils one of the most exacting and influ-
ential positions in the world, and fills it as only one
of 'education' can. Scores of instances will accur ta
yaur readers of lives of those whase brain-work bas
enriched the world by discoveries, by statesmanship,
by art, by conquests, by writing, by aratary, by their
learning, wbose lives have consisted in strict atten-
tion ta details and the use of smnall fractions of turne,
as well as tbe execution of great feats. Tbat great
works can be obscured in an abundance of detail;
that time can be idled away in attention to rninutiS
whcn principles are at stake miust be adniitted. But
this is beside the question. The educated man is
expected always ta have bis faculties under command
like his troops under a general-such is the very ab-
ject of bis training. And education is training, not tbe
bestowal of talents. Education is intended ta mnake
men masters of theinselves and ail their surroundings,
slaves ta none. Judges, legislators, Bishops, writers,
scientists, physicians, scholars-all wbo would make
successes of their lives, in the very highest sense,
lives full of goad work-must be practical as well as
learned.

"Reading," saith Bacon, "mraketh a full man,
conférence a ready man, and writing an exact man."
i-is id,ýal is learned, quick and accurate. But tech-
nical knowledge is only needful ini one's own profes-
sion. If the learned jurist were asked ta step down,
froin the Bench ta lead an army lie miglit be as help-
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less as an infant. The architcct of a great cathedral
migbt be at his wits' end to save a human life fromn
the ravages of disease. The author of ail immortal
drama rnight bcecntirely at sea if called upon to
solve a scientific problem. Yet ail are educated.
But this, Mr. Editor, is asking a man of great things
in one sphere to do a great thing in another-not at
ail an analagous case to that of keeping a simple
debit and credit accounit of one's own daily transac-
tions, of writing so as to be read, of working so as
to live independently.

What did Bacon mean ? Narrowness, insular-
ity and prejudice must be swept away and be replac-
ed by broadening and deepening of ideas and sym-
pathies. Education comprellends not only instruc-
tion and breeding but the formation of the mind and
the regulation of the beart and the establishment of
the principles : good instruction makes one wiser;
good breeding makes one more polished and agree-
able; good education makes one really good.

That education is the moulding of character anp
equipmcnt for the battle of life quite as much sa
having "donc" a certain quantum ot hook-lcarning,
I tbink, Mr. Editor, we are agrec'd upon. That the
man who, with no advantagcs of position nor educa-
tion in early life, riscs by bis dwn inherent powers
and legitimate exertions to a position of uscfulness
is much more creditable to bimself and belpful to
Society than the mani, who, havin g opportunities, frit-
tcrs tbem away.

When does education cease ? Usually the more
a man knows, the more conscious is he of the littie-
ncss of bis stock of knowledgc, even to the ver), end
of a long and well-spent lufe. Hc is always learning
if wc would profit by the biographies of the great.

Nothing can be more absturd tban the younlg
college man, who, having devoulred (with a poor di-
gestion) a few books, armed with his dcgree, *knows
it ail" anid is quite prep.ýred to offer instruction to a
Wondcring world which sits at his feet to learn '-how
it is donc." ExPerentia docet. boubly truc is this
of the boy leaving school.

One other point that a University student must
learn on taking his place out in the world. H-e wil
find that notwithstanding bis grinding at books, he
bas had a comparatively easy time to that whicb lies
before him in tbe battle of lifé. How many walks
of life are there wbere he cars call balf of every day
his own, and one quarter of evèry y car, to be spent
as he pleases ? H is course is mapped out for hi m
by his Aima Mater. He has to steer for himsclf on
tbc broad sea of Life. Education is not finisbed on
leaving University or scbool; it'is ornly begun; amn-
Plifying, mcllowing and polisbing come from contact
Witb the great world of cultivation and knowledge
Without.

"Is education complete without travel? " is a que s-
tion frequently put ; as is also the furtber one "What
is travel ?" Does travel consist iii purchasing aý

Cook's Tourist ticket, subinitting to be one of a flock
wbipped in line by an cxacting guide, 'doing the
continent' at the rate of one city per diein, anl art gal-
lery in twenty minutes and a cathedral in tcn ? Un-
doubtedly, travel means a leisurely and intelligent
survey of aIl that is interesting and instructive, which
as a series of object lessons supplements, confirins
and gives point to our book-knowledgc.

Travelling, in tbe best sense of the word, is a
most valuable means of adding to the education of
somc persons To the unobservant, unappreciative
and unthinking it is, like every other advantagc,
worse than uscless ; it only makes them more super-
ficial and unreal.

But, Mr. Editor, I come to another and the
most important point of ail, wbich you overlookcd.
AIl truc education must be built upon the foundation
of Religion. "The fear of the Lord is the beginning
of knowledge" We must be impregnated with a
practical realization of the Fatherbood of God and
the Brotbcrhood of Man, and put into practice the
duties which these relationships imply. The Sermon
on the Mount is the best Text Book to place on any
curriculum. Tbis is at the vcry root of real educa-
tion. One may be possessed of the knowlcdge of
tbe arts and sciences we bave spoken of, or bave the
habits of industry we refer to, yet be an atheist or
scoffer, only a hiaîf developed nr an. Or be may be
qualified for nothing nobler than the pursuit ot the
Almigbty Dollar, as you truly pictured. Tbis is a
faiiing to wbich Canadians arc verv much temtpted
by their geographical position.

[n fine, Mr. Editor, education is that wbich fits
a man to fIll the duties of bis special departmcnt in
life, in tbe very bcst and fullcst manner, of which his
knowlcdge must be wide, deep and exact ; with a
large stock of general knowiedge of ail other sphcrcs
(sufficient, at least, to prevent hini from faliing into
the grossest error respecting their principes) acquir-
cd by rcading, observation, stuc:y, travel, and exper-
ience supcraddcd. His training must have develop.
cd iii bim the character to make the bcst use for
bimself and socicty of tbe talents committed to him,
and the learning of wbich he stands possessed, found-
cd upon the principies of Cbrîst's Religion and pol-
ished by contact with men and knowlcdge of man-
n crs.

Vour article, as a wholc, commends itself for the
many truths it con tains. In the main I agrec with
it. I only dispute one or two minor statemrents, en-
larging upon others. Far bc it from. the writer to
lay any dlaims to completeness or correctriess in
staing these fèw tbougbts ; be is only too truly aware
of bis own shortcomings and is openi to criticism.

We will hope for further discussion on this ab-
sorIing topic. Thanking yon for space,

Jam, &c.,

SUBSCRIBER~,
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DIVINITY NOTES.

Hamlet's friend Horatio, little thought, I pre-

sumne, that his words would, centuries afterwvards, be

used in such a connection ; but they are not for tbat

reason, the less apt. Not one gho3t but two are

baunting us, that if an idied Past and, horrible dictu,

that of the terminal Exams.

In what particular thought to work 1 know not,
But in the gross and scope of rny opinion,
This bodes sorne strange eruption to our state."

True, the "*eruption*' may îîot be so strange, yet

new terrors present themselves each time the end of

terni draws near ; and our mental "state" becomes
one of much unrest. "Oh what shall 1 do first ?" ",Which

had I better get up next ?" etc., seem to be the inmost

cries of all-except the fewv %ho are always ready for

any emergency, mais, hlas !lil ny en a pas beaucoup.

Tbe Divinity Scribe is troubled with still furtber

unrest, for extra work confronts him. The Editor-

in-Chief, or The-Man-Who- Likes-To l'ester-People,
cails in to informn hiun that ,THE MITRE" miust

be off bis hands before the 25th,(ihliii/ dieilfatalein)

and that the page of Divinity Notes nmust be on hand.

Sic semper -but his stock of Latin and French is ex-
hausted, so no more.

With the conîing of Lent many fainilar sounids

have ceased. Visions of anxious faces no longer break

in upon us to ask us to, leave our work, or!otherwise
and corne and join them. Seriousness and study

have taken the place of miirtb and frivolity, and there

is left only tbe piano wberewith to enliven the wearied

brain and arouse the erstwhile bookworm froni his

quiet and repose.

At the daily Morning Office in the Oratory dur-

ing Lent, Rev. Protessor Wilkinson is reading a series

of addresses upon subjects suitable to the season.

The Rev. Principal is also taking a short service iii

the Chapel every niorning at eight, during which s~-

lections from various devotional writers are read.

Tbe new Violet Frontal for the Aitar, which is

the generous gift of the Ladies of St. M4atthcw's
Guild, Quebec, is very pretty. In behalf of 1 THE
MITRE" we wish ta express to thein our sincere thanks

for their very acceptable and appropriate gift. Since

everything that helps in the beautifying of our Chapel,

or its services is a matter of deep interest to the

students, it seems especially fitting that through their
papers sucb glfts should be acknowlcdged.

Since our last issue the Rev. Dr' Dumbeli bas

euiterecl upon bis new field of labor as Rector of St.

Peter's Church, Sherbrooke. We wish Dr. Dumbell
every success in his work, and trust that the relations
between him and Bishop's College will be as cordial

as were tbose bctween the Collegç and St, Peter'ý5
late rector.

The famous Bull "Apostolicae Curae" seems to

deserve the name "Satis Cognitum" no less than its

predecessors of that name. It is certainly well-

enough known and there seems to be every prospect

that its day of prominence is not yet over. Whether

this important document bas attained for itself a fame

illustrious or notorious does flot concern us at this

prescrnt, though we may have our own opinions as to

its contents and worth. The question regarding the

validity of Anglican Orders does flot seem likely to

stand or fall by it, yet if it bave any effect it looks deci-

dedly in our favor ; and the thorough tbreshing out

of the subject will probably be of immense gain to us.

While it wiil increase the knowledge of Churchmen

generally about our position and Catholicity, it will

too, we think, be a means (f bringing into dloser

fellowship the various wings in the Cburch, and (we

trust) put to silence the more or less unfounded notions

of "Roman tendencies" and "'leanings to Rome" that

so often grate upon one's ears.

We understand that several of the diocesan clergy

are to be moved this spring ; also that tbere wilI be

some vacant missions It is to be hoped that ail tbe

Students of the faculty, who are in their flnal year,

wiII be able to find work in the diocese instead of

hiaving to look elsewbere. Other dioceses mnay have

as favorable operings, but none have such associations

as that in which men have been educated and trained

and their interests so bound up as is the case with

the majority of our Students, especially tbose who

will be ready for ordination in june.

We beard the members of the 'lUpper Ten"sound-

ing the praises of Mr. and Mrs. Holah in appredua-

tion of their kindness in inviting them to their home

to supper. Those who know this "miystic body" and

their fondness for good things and the mean-

ing of the mysterious signal "corne to my roorn at

nine'* cati well understand with what prom;ptitude the

invitation was accepted.
Last week's 'Grumbler" is evidefltly an Arts

Man. The moral of "-half a loaf is better than no

bread," mighit apply in his case for we have no Corn-

mon Roon at ail, it having been turnied into a Class

Roomi on account of the nurnber of Students. We

sympathise fully with ,Grumbler" and ask that, when

the authorities make their Room -,habitable," they

wilI not forget we would ilot be at a loss to know wbat

to do with a decent Comimon Room.

It is with much pleasure that we note the revival

of the use of Tallis' "Festal Responses" at Matins

and Evensong on Sundays. It is a pleasing cbange

from the ordinary "ýFeriais" heard on other days. Two

other revivals iii the Chapel Services would we think

be no less acceptable to ail concernied, and would

certainly be iii keepiflg with the dignity of the place.

They are :-first, the revival of the use of Gregorian

Chants for tbe Psaims which was begun last ycar and

promised well, (and especially since the books lie
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luseless in the Chapel and the Psalters iii use are in
a înost lamentable condition.) The second is the re-
vival of the custom of having the late Celebrations of
the Holy Communion fully choral, which xvas also
begun hast year and afterwards discorntinued.

ARTS NOTES.

Now that the excitement of the Hockey Season
is over, most of our men have quietly settled down
to work in preparation for the approaching Easter
exams. Outside of athletics, nothing of unusual in-
terest bas lately happened in connection wvith the
University. Many of its members have suffered
more or less severely from the prevailing epidernic of
"La Grippe," in consequence of which 'a.tgers" have
been perhaps more nuinerous than usual. Nothing
however, bas been allowed to interfere with the par-
amount dlaims of hockey, which have infected even
the inhabitants of the lower regions, the kitchen and
store rooms, "Johnson" in particular, his dormant
sporting instincts having been aroused by the current
excitement, speculated à-ost rashly and mourns the
loss of sundry plugs of tobacco, but bie has met bis
obligations and is probably a w'iser though a sadder
Man.

The approaching Jubilee of Her Majesty, the
Queen, will be of course an event unique in the hist-
ory of the Empire. It is felt that such an occasion
as this has a dlaim upon our Institution for more
than ordinary notice. Several proposais have been
tnooted as to the fittest manner in whicb such a
ufiversally joyous season may be celebrated by
Bishops' College, but it is feared that none of these
suggestions have the sanction of authority. Let us
hope that the corporation will consider the matter,
and do what is in their power to render the incident
memnorable in the College annual.

The series of lectures on School Law and Ped-
agogics, which is being delivered in connection with
this University by the Principal of Montreal Normal
School, is willingly attended by a large majority of
students. The advantages which such a course offers
to the embryo teacher are manifold, but those who
have not the remotest idea of ever adopting teaching
as a profession also find the remarks of Dr. Robins

t einteresting and practical. Certain divisions of
the subject are naturally very dry, but even these are
rendered almost pleasant by the tact and humour of
the lecturer. Dr. Robins bas already won for him-
self many admirers, and those who now have the
Privilege of listening to him will count the circuin-
stance as flot the Ieast valuable element of their Un-
Iversity training.

The loss of the Hon. Geo. Irvine, D. C. L.,
Whose death took place at his residence in Quebec,

on the 2,5th ulto., after a short illness, wvil1 be severe-
ly feit by the Diocese. Educated in what proved to
be the foundation of Bliops' College Grammar
School, Judge lIrvine becaîne in 1875 Chancellor of
the Univers'ty and in the sanie year received the de-
gree of D. C. L, (lhonoris causa). T[bis position hie
lield until 1878.

The deceased was a Judge of the Admniralty
Court and a staunch Churcbmian. He was one of
the oldest members of the St. Mattbew's congrega-
tion, and for many years filled the office of Church-
warden. The funeral service which was held in St.
Matthiew's was largcly attcnded by both clergy and
laity.

During the present season of Lent a series of
early miorning services is being held by the Principal
in the College Chapel. At these services, which are
lirnited to fifteen minutes, a selection of most inter-
esting and profitable readings is given from Arch-
bishop Alexandcr's "IVerbum Crucis."

The attitude showvn by some of the Arts Students
,vith regard to 'breakagei" is much to be deprecated,
Althoughi it is perfectly well uîîderstood that unless
these are reported to the authorities or Breakage
Committee, the damnage will be divided among the
body ùf residents, only a comparatively small num-
ber are charged to the offenders. Quite recently a
large dish was deliberately thrown ont of a room on
the Upper Fiat when several men were present, none
of whom would acknowledgêe the fault. The cultiva-
tion of a very smiall sense of honour would suffice to
remedy this abuse.

The many acquaintances of Mr. W. E. Patter-
son, (Arts, '97) wilh be sorry to hear that bie bas met
witb a serious accident. WhIlst sliding with some
friends on the Pottery Hill, bis toboggan struck a
large tree with considerable force. The rest of the
party fortunately escaped uinhurt, but one of Mr.
Patterson's feet was found to be badly crushed. It
is îiot possible at present to ascertain the exact eX-
tent of the injuries, but although hie is progressing
favorably it will probably be several weeks before hie
is able to use the limb

SCiIOOL NOTES.

The most important happening during, the past
month bas been the Entertairnment given by the
Chess and Glee Clubs on March the ist and 2nd, for
the bencfit of the Cricket Club.

The following is the programme for the Monday
performance:

PART I.
i. Singlc-Stick Exercise.,.........................

SERGE.XNT W. J>]'RRIN%(late Prince of Wales Rifles.)
ANI)

MR. ROIIErT CARR (hate 42nd Highilanders.)
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2. Overture. . " Morning, Noon and Night," ........ uppe
THE SYMPHONY ORGAN.

3. Song and Chorus, from the " Mandarin," . ... 19e Koven
E. COWEN AND GLEE CLUB.

4. Reading-Selected ............. ......... Gaver/y
Riçv. PRINCIPAL ADAMS.

5. Song ý..........Two Is Company," ..... .........
MISS SCARTH.

6. Selection from "IRobin Hood," ..... i...... De Koven
THE SYMPHONY ORGAN.

1. Dtiett ..........Overture to Zampa," ........Harold
MRs. W. ABBOTT AND MISS ABBOTT.

8. Waltz .......... Phe Senator," ...... ...... Benedici
'IHE SYNMPHONY ORGAN.

The single-stick exercise between Messrs. Perrin
and Carr was very interesting to, watch, and cal led for
much applause, in spite of the fact that the smallness
of the stage and the closeness of the scenery retarded
their movements, and necessitated a most inconve-
nient degree of caution.

Cowen sang his solo from IlThe Mandarin " in
very good voice, and he was well backed Up by the
assembled Glee Club, who made a noble appearance
stretched in a mass, in front of the thrilling -Street
Scene " that serves as a IlDrop " in the Town Hall.

Dr. Adams excited considerable mirth by bis
humourous rendering of Calverly's *1Grinder, who
serenely grindest," and the audience were evidently
disappointed by bis refusai to, give an encore selec-
tion.

Miss Scarth's success as a singer of sentimental
ballads is too well knowrî to need comment, and it is
enough to say that on the presenit occasion she fully
sustained ber previous reputation.

Mrs. W. Abbott and Miss Abbott's duett was
charming and excited tempestuous applause.

The Symphony Organ, which to aIl appearances
is a glorified harmnonium with peculiar internal
arrangements which cause it to, harmnonize notes of its
own accord, was a visitor from Messrs. Wilson's of
Sherbrooke, and was kindly loaned by themr for the
occasion. It was played, with great zeal, by one of
their men, and rarely failed in discoursing very
pleasant music.

On Tuesday the programme was as foliows

i. Single-Stick Exercises.........................
SERGEANT W. PeRRIN (late Prince of Wales Rifles.)

AND
MR. ROBERT CARR (late 42nd H-ighlanders.)

2. Operatic Overture ..............................
THE SYMPHONY ORGAN.

3. Song and Chorus .. Il October," ......... John Fariner

H. HAVWARD ANDJ GLEE CLUB.

4. Selections- " Wat2r Nympb " and "eNarcissus. ......
THE SYMPHONY ORGAN.

5. Reading .- " Huckleberry Finn,". .... iMark Twain
THE HEADMASTER.

6. Marchi..........."l El Capitan," ............... oýusa
THE SYMPHONY ORGAN.

The strong -point of this programme was un-ý
doubtedly the Headmaster's splendid rendering of
some choice bits from Huckleberry Finn, received
mcst enthusiastically. By way of quieting the
tumuit of encores, he very kindly consented to, read
a sccond selection.

On both Monday and Tuesday the Entertain-
ment concluded with-

PART II.

"THE LIVEL T STATUE,"
Or, II CHISSELLÎNG?"

A FARCE IN ONE ACTI.

CAST 0F CHARACTERS.

Dr. Stonecrop, an Art Critic ................ Mr. Auden
Larkspur, a supposed Sculptor ............... B Webster
Trotter, Larkspur's man .................... Mr. Acklomn
Kate Norton, Stonecrop's Niece, with $5o,ooo

and a bouse........................ C. Dobbin
Mrs. Piper, the landlady .................. H. Chambers

Assistant Stage Manager and Prompter ........ F. Barretto

Scene-Larkspur's Studio.

The plot of the play is as follows

Mr. Larkspur, a young and inexperienced sculptor, sees
and admires a Miss Kate Norton, a bandsome girl with a
fortune Of $5o,ooo and a bouse in ber own right. [le wins
the lady's beart, and seeks tbe lady's band, wben Stonecrop,
ber guardian and uncle, a purblind connaisseur in art,
assures bim that, before be can be the busband of Kate, be
must knock off a statue which would stand the test of bis
criticism. To deceive the old gentleman, Larkspur obtains
a plaster cast of Alexander tbe Great, and writes to the
guardian of bis lady love tbat be bas finished a masterpiece
ready for bis inspection. Unfortunately for tbe success of
this device, Larkspur's landlady, on tbe eve of the critîc's
arrivai, puts ber broom bandle clean througb tbe stomacb of
the chef doeuvre. In this emergency the sculptor induces
Trotter, bis man servant, to don the garb of a Roman war-
rior and to personate the destroyed work of art. Trotter
consents under promise of being rewarded with a pipe and
unlimited porter ; wbereupon the substitute puts on the
wbitened garments, and is inspected by tbe critical Stone-
crop, wbo admires Larkspur's work of art, Tbe critie,
however. suggests improvements in tbe way of cutting off a
band, a nose, and a portion of the leg. Larkspur, to avert
such a calamity, induces Stonecrop to accompany the land-
lady to luncb. In bis absence the landlady supplies TFrotter
witb pastry, pipes and porter, and, upon tbe furtive return
of the connaisseur ta accomplîsb bis purpose of improving
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the statue, a nuniber of ludicrous situations oceur. Stone-
crop, irnaginiiug tlhat lie lias rcnmoved the objectionable parts
0f the statue, gives his consent to Larkspur's union with bis
wvard, when he i-i surpri>ed aî'discovering Ale%.tander the
Great to bu a nitre iortail in a state of considuralehu-
ration.

It is almost impossible to discriminate b> indi-
vidual praise where ail did so wcll. The ' niake-ups"
wec, without exception excellent, but Mr. Auden as
the old maan, and Dobbin as the beautiful Kate,
excited the utmnost enthusiasrn amnong the audience.

The statuesque appearance of Trotter as Alex-
ander the Great was dute to the kindiless of Mrs.
Petry, who so successfully undertook the manufacture
of the snowy garments, and to whoni the thanks of
the Il Company " are owing.

The wholc performance passed, on without a hitch,
to a triuimphant conclusion on both nights;, and we
hear reports that its succcss is likely to resuit iii
something more of the same kind at the end of the
year.

The «I Comipany I drove off in triumph to Sher-
brooke during the followitng week to bc photographed,
and as a consequence a souvenir of the IlLively
Statue," in the shape of a very artistic group, remnains
to perpetuate the occurrence.

There wvas a splendid audience the first night,
the Town Hall being packed tal the doors ; but on
the second night, counter attractions in the shape of
a Carnival and the finale of the Whist Club. leit us
with a slim, but still enthusiabtic bouse.

On Friday evening, Februarv I2th, the Lord
Bishop of Quebec gave tus a very interesting account
of the visit which he paid to Vancouver last sumnmer.
The Lccture %vas illustrated by a magnificent: series
of lantcrn views. His Lordship described the chief
places of interest along the route, and said a fcwv
words about each of the photographs. The Lecture
was very well attended, in spite of the absence of
students, of %vhurn the greater number were attracted
tol the village e, a previously arranged H ockey match
betiween the Callege and Lennoxville. Most of us
left the Hall wishing that we could have s.) good an
opportunity for making the saine trip across the
continent.

Dr. G. Stewart, of Quebec, gave a lecture on
the First Administration of Count Frontenac, in
Bisliop William's Hall, an the cveninrZ of Friday,
March 5 th. The lecture had been postponed froin
the pre-vious Friday in the hope that more people
would be able ta corne on the later date. Unfor-
tunately the cvening wvas starmy, and beyond the
School not mc'rethan half adozen people were prescrit.
Dr. Stewart read a vcry scholanly paper; condenscd
from his longer printed essays on the saine subject.
The lecture wvas rather above the lieads of the audi-
ence, wh'ô only succecded in carrying away a very
general impression af the subjcct.

We cuil the following front our correspoîndence:
(Froni tîte Librarian)

Il Whisperiiigs from divers school-boys have
reached my cars on accotint of the nlysterious disap-
pearing and re.appearing of the newvly received
magazines pertainitig ta the B. C. S. Reading Room.
Can not this be remedied, as it is a source of great
complaint 1'"

It is not quite clear from this what it [s that the
writer would wish rernedied. But apparently [t [s
the fact that wvhisperings reaches his cars. We imia-
gine that [t imust be a beautiful sight toi sc the
Librarian receiving the ivhispered confidences of the
boys. It seemsq likely, howcver, on re reading it that
it is the Ildisappearing"I or the Ilre-appeaning I which
meets with such disapprobation-or, again, [s it only
the myi)siery af the proceediings. \Ve suggest that the
Librarian fine any boy found reinoving a magazine
from the Readin.g Rom.

And this -- I Members of the honoured 6.'DrV"
have, for the past month, been seen returning froni
the Drug Store wvith enormous rolîs of card-board-and
retiring to the VForm room. Naturally the curiosity
of the rest of this happy community wvas highly
agitated, as to the condition of the 1 IV's * mental
faculties, but no fear wvas needed as their labours were
only directed upon a production of the United
States."

The meaning of this [s even less obvious tlhan
that of the other. In fact we have given [t up [n
despair, but in the hopes that aur rcaders mnay bc able
to make something of it, we iay [t belote thein.

'Ne have a quantity of Hockey reports on hand,
but we have decided ta Jiold themn aver until next
month, partly front lack of space, and partly in order
to presenit: a complete rev[ew of the Hockey season,
after its conclusion.

We cannot, hotvever, go to press without men-
tioning that our Captain [s at presenit in Toronto
secking miedical adv[ce. It ivill be rerncmbered
that the wvritcr of the humorous account of the
School and College match sent to the Montreal
Star reierred to hini as Ilslightly injured."
The slight injury turrs out to hc a seriolus fracture of
the collar-bone.

ATI-LETIC NOTES.

Since aur lhist edition ive have played several
league matches wvith more or les success.

WVe certainly knowv how ta rejoice airer a ve
tatiGus gante, but do we know how ta take a defeat
as true sportsmen should ?

Is there nat always tao much use of the fatal
"ifs" after a Jost match ? Such as "If the referce bad
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on!>' been fair." «If ive hiad flot played against men
who were too rougît for us," or ,if the umpire had
only given us the games w~e won."

As these lame and useless excuses do not change
the resuit of a match, wby should they- bc madei
Notlting but ill-feéeling. the death-blotv of ail true
sport, cari bc their out-come

So when Bishop's College iets with deféat let
us tzke it like rien and give iii to tc better teani.

Bishop's College School vs Bi,11op'S Coilege.
Feb. 24th saw the College atîd School liied again..t
each other on the School Rink to play tieir return
match. The game was fast arid interesting, and
nearly void of rougli and foui play.

For the School, Gilmour, Mr. Auden and the
Porves Brothers put up excellent Hockey, while for
Liîe College Rothera, Rankin, Moore and Johnson did
excellent %York.

. The fi rt haî'f ds hard and fa.,t, ind ti hen finibh-
ed the score stood 2 to 1inj the College fayo-.

In the second hiaif the School ev'ened up the
score. The College again scorcd, and once more the
Schooi evened niatters up. Gilmnour was hurt by a
collision with one of his own men and obliged to re-
tire, Cowen taking his place. No fut-ther scorirtg wvas
donc and ivhen trne wvas called each team had tht-ee
garnes to, their credit. The men lined up to play off
the tic, both teams playing keen hockcy. After about
twenty minutes bard work without scoring, atîd as
darkness %vas fast approaching, the respective captains
agrecd to caîl the match a draw and to play it off nt
sùmfe future date.

The teams were as follows:-
College.

C. Rothera,
J. Windcr,
WV. Moor,

P. Boyle,
J. Johnson,
J. Milis,
E. Rankin,
B. WVatson, B. A.,
E Sinmpson,

M. Taylor,

Goal.
Point.

C Point

Rover.
Forwards.

tJr'pires.
Timers.
Referee.

School.
H. Elayward.

J. Porteous.
C. Gilmour

E. Cowen.
S. Purves
R. Purves.
Mr. Auden.
J. Chambers.

B- Webster.
F. Barretto.

On Feb, 6th, the Villege team defeated the Col-
lege for the second trne this season, after a splendid
match.

The fit-st haif was hard and wcll fought and
cnded by the Viliege scoring one to the College
nothing.

In the second haîf the village tcam addcd one
more to their score, w~hile the College were still un-
able to get past their opponent's defence.

Timew~as called with the scot e two to nothing
in Lennoxville's favor. For Lcnnoxville R. Mailory
0. Willianms and T. Donneily put up splcnded hockey,

wbile Rothera, Rankir and Moor played exception-
alIy wvell for the College.

The teams %vere as follows-

College. Lennoxville.
C. Rothera, Go-il. C Spafford.
J. Winder, Point 0. Williams.
W. Moor. C. Point T. Donnelly.
P. Boyle, Forwards G ]3own.
J. johnson, .4 F. Taylor.
J Mil S. ". F. Mitchell.
P RZankin, ce r. Mallory.
R. Noyes, E-sq.. Umpires S. Malhewson Ebq

E. G. Simipson, Esq Timers J. Shuter, Esq
L. D. Abbott. Esq., Referc.

The Sherbrooke and College tennis met for the
fit-st time this season on the College ice. March 2nd.
The game rebultcd in a victory for the College b>' a
score Of 3 to 2.

In the first haif the Sherbrooke team completeiy
outclassed their opporents and succceded in scoring
2 goals to the College nil

In the second baîf the scoring was reversed and
when trne wvas called the score stood two ail.

The play' lasted ten minutes and %vent to the
College.

For the College, Rothera, Rankin and Winder
were particular>' noticeable, while Davis, Moe, and
Loomis played splendidly for Sher-brooke.

The teains were as follows;-

College.
C. Rothera
J. Winder,
W. Moor,
P. Boyle,
J. Johnson,
J Milis.
E. Rankin,

Sherbrooke
Goal. R. Miquelon.

point. A. Loma-,
C. Point. W. Stewart.
Forwvards. C. Moe.

es R. Stocks.
9 J. Davies.

ci H. Wornbwell.
W. R. Hibbard, B. A. Umpires. F. Mbotson
E. G. W. Simpson, Timers F. Foss.

Capt Finlay, Referee.

The second team bave played two matches with
the Sherbrooke High School, but unfortunatcly \v.'re
defeated in both games by a score Of 3 to £.

Mr. Richmond was elected captain of the second
tcani on Mr. MdiIIer's resigning that position.

The Freshmen's team under the leadership of
Capt. John Winder played a drdwn game with Cook-
sbire. The tie could flot be played off as the Cook-
sbire men had to leave in Grder to catch their train.

Mr. Carter bas returned after having undergone
an operation on bis foot. Though "'Co' is not ail
there now. ive hope to se him in bis old place before
the season is finished.
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